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The Twin Portraits.

A tisinfr artist! So GilbortLiw-k- d

wM Ud,' bat only ' by a small
oi aia espocml munda. Other- -

itse he was entirely nuknown to
Oat bo wae bopuful. Once

saw. an eagle loave its nest an i
np bjffh toward the aun, while

ptpatbered yoanir iluttoreil, bat
msined behind anabloto follow.

felt that it ' was much tlio same
th birasolT tht Btnitfprlos would
engthen hin piuions, nnd ho would
time, be' able to asceud the irreiit
der . of fame. And so bo toiled
oeasfaffly.
For. suuie nontbs be had been en1
ged Bpon a portrait. lie found

modol iDi voanir eirl. nerlmDi
eWe year of age. He bad first
a her ta the street, and she was a

r, or the) next tbinjr to it a
eetkerVcWhea her voice first
i np s ear it thrilled him, for

arrfldly beautiful, lie saw
I her Voice troubled. lie saw
hand as it was extended to ro- -
e the mtrfil com dronoed intot obSBrveet that this- - trembled
andtbitt it was vert tinr and

ioate. Then be looked noon her
Her eves were of hoavenlv

hot wore a sad expression and
ewwooaet. Hor soldea hair

in tansrlod tnaseea over her
aiders indeed, aba u beaati

aithongh oet)tbe youn?
enthQaiutio painter bad as yet
dthat beaatv. When he ex- -

luod to her his wisb. her fuoo bo- -

.rsiinnl with pleasure, which
it an additional chavin.

fh piotare was completed and
"mh eac gazing on lb no oouid
wAt decide ta his own mind
oh be loved beet tbe original or

ambiance. . Uut, dropping a
Xaia before the work, he aroae

walked to tho window, gazing
tbe street. ,. A aigb escaped him
so absorbed were bis thoughts
k'dii ' not obeorve the enter- -
or a seoona party nntil a nana
pisoM r his shoiuder, and a
said i "Gilbert, I have called
yonr wbrk, as f promised.' '

ile artist blushed and even treat-JLand- aa

ha lifted thecovwinrf.
I reauirked i "Mr. Byrd, my fate
Vods "npon a few words wbiob
I will speak bow; I have thrown
lhoU aoal into this picture, and
Vaverythiaffor nothing. You

ota DBinter-aDs- aii oanumiv- -
me last what yoa think of ik' '

f was aoona - moman ta beora the
man raised bis eves, and then

when" attracted by tbe long
iaaad . ailanoa of his friend.
Y U did ao, be saw that Ur,

chair and that be trembled vio--'
II sprung to bia aide with

,P "of water, and when th old
faadpariially i recovered, he aa-- i

bins of Heaven
s matter with yon. my friend I'
rwaar u your moda) t who i
t model T rMoad Uvrd.
ft fii;wiplained, and' hn tb
Iman aonttnoad i -

rTaka yo--r rlntirj i eom with
i to my noo. " - -

f--
T ix;l . t!a bU. friend:

J k artsrai a ' vrb aaaaioo, in
Tfcrrtr- - tiban direct to
irx-.- v VXyix.zrz war

t1 t '- -t in

Sis
;

, . b
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Gilbert, aad X will tell yoa a secret
which has never been breathed to
mortal teas before. Twenty years
ago I painted the likstjeea of my only
daughter, tla piotare that yoa' see
before yoa. Cm was then ten years
of age i aha la now thirty, and still
with ma."

"May not this) be bar child this
model of mine T"

"Listen. At tha age of nineteen
my daughter, did ae many a good
girl baa done before her she mar-rie- d,

witboat my knowledge, one
wbo was to m an entire atrangor,
and nearly ao to her. That bnaband
proved to be a villain, ' fcr in twi
years after, he forsook " ber. More
than tbta he took with him a dan?h-to- r

by tha name of Graoie. J he
blow nearly killed the mother, and
even time baa not healed the wound.
I have made evory effort to trace out
tha man, and recover our darling,
but iu vain. I gaiued such informa-
tion, however, that I was sa'.iufiod be
had died miserablo in a distant town
and we have given the little Graoie
up an lost forevor. Now yott can
account for my agitation when I
first saw yottr painting,' can you
nott" "

; ;

"I can divine your thoughts."
"What is the name of your mod-

al?"
. "I only know ber - aa Kotioj the
street singer."

"Yon know where she can bo
found r 4

"Yea." ,

"Let ns go for her at once.'
In .two boars after tho little beg

gar entered tho splendid saloon of
tho Byrd mansion. 8 he was bewild-
ered, for ehe had never gazed upon
so much oleganoe before, except aa
she had seen it from the streets,
through the closely curtained win-
dows. Hor confidence was soon re-
stored, however, and then she woa
conductod to tbo studio. .

As her eyes fell npon the pictnres,
she stood motionless for a tirao, and
thon said : "Why, you have painted
two pictures of me, instoad of one,
Mr. Gilbert"

"Yes would you not like a copy T"

"Oh, so much I" sheauswered, hor
eyes bocotniog brilliant . iu anticipa-
tion.

"Yoti shall hnvo ono of them.
Which do you prefer T ' .

"I'hin, I foel as if I conld lovo it 1"

and theyounsr crcaturo knelt bo-for- o

tho mother, while tears lillod
hor eyes.

Tuid was too inncft for the grand-
father. He sunk into a eo.it aud
ooverod his face with his flucrorfl.

"What is your name T uked
Gilbert.

"Katie Courtney. I thought you
knew that before."

"Courtney was bis name," groan
ed tbe old man.

"Do you remember your pareuta f "

again asked Gilbert
"Only my father. Ho was not

very kmti. to rue, and uioa in l'iy
mouth several years ago.",. ,, , -

"And yon have been singing for
your bread since !"

"I wajp.''
"Well, if yon have to have the

picture, I want yoa to. siug ma a
song now. You will do so, will yoa
not r"

"Ob, yes, willingly."
She began one of ber wild strains,

and the dwelling was filled with
melody,- - '

This hod not long continued be
fore tbe door of the study was open-
ed, and a lady entered tbe room.
she was pale, and staggered as u
suffering from great weaknoaj. She
clutched tbe back of a chair for sup
port and then asked in a faint-voiou- :

"Who is the singer t" '
To hare answered in words would

havo boen nsuless, however, for hor
eyes had fallen upon the face of the
ohildt and, with a dull shriek, the
mother fell fainting upon the lloor.

.In an instant. Katie, or Uracio, as
was her real name, was by her sido.
As she gazed npon tbe marble face,
she' exclaimed: "Oh, tula , is tho
Other pioturel" -

,

"Not my motnor I ya, ieu me, is
it my mother f"

"It is."
' Joy never Wis. Tbe orphan child

at this moment gave vent to her
feeelings in sobs,, oaresses, nod
worda of endearment i and it was
net long before the mother was JuUy
eonaoioua of her treat happineaav .

Those twin portrait had bean
means of uniting those lovea ones
wbo had been so long and cruelly
separated.

IiiTTL CniLDBiw. People . who
habitually cat children oat of their
hearts, and close their doors npon
them, have no idea how muoh com
fort they est asido what pleasure,
what amusement. Of eonrse the
little ere tares meddle with things
and leave the traoea of their fingers
on the wall, and ory, and 'bother' a
little, i

' bat when ouo gets into tbe
wav of it a mothers and, other lov
ina relative.....do, those things become

.n i ji,
of minor Imporianoe. ' unuuren may

anoh nrettv thimrs. and da snoh ran
nv thinas. th toioh of their little
hands i so .soft, the sound of tboir
voieeaao sweet their faces are so
pretty, their movements so graceful
and eomioal. the whal ifamily goes
kiw-maJaB- d it i no wondr. No
book was aver written that waa half
aa inta--ia i If a., t--

M al'H it
! learnic j tt t azi to t-- - 1 1..

v: --aw

r
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Elephantine Sagacity.
ftowe' Cireas waa showing at

whan a storm came oa, and
because of injury , to the railroad
waa oora pelted to remain there nntil
tbe track waa temporarily repaired.

Then tbe eircoa atnrted , tor tha
next place of exhibition.- - When
about eight miles out one cornor of
a bridge gave way, and three ear
containing animal rau off the track
and turned over into the mnd very
gently. Tbe first car contained
horses, the aeoond an elk and carnal,
the other three tho five elephants
The small animals wore easily liber
ated, but tho elephants were all in a
heap. To remove them tho car was
cut away, exposing the tops of the
nnwiuldy animal's back.

Then was exhibitud the intellU
genco which mails thuso half huiuau
brutou. They oboyod evory com-tran- d

of tho. keeper, cmwliug' on
their knees, turning ou thoir side,
squirming liko eels, nnd assuming
more wondorful and novel positions
than were described ou the show
bill When ruloasol from thoir
perilous position thoro was not a
ota ton npon them, and no school-

boy ever gave more i einphatio ex-

pression of relief from oonllueraent
than did those elephants. They
trumpted, swayed back and forth and
did everything but talk. The re-
maining diutanoe to tho city was
made overland, and a happier crew
never started on a march than were
those animals. The cool, breezy
atiuosphore and the bright moou
light wero all inspiring. ' As the
bridges wore gone, at each stream the
elophants took fresh enjoyutout of
their liberty. At no timo were thoy
obstinate or disobedient, but seem-
ed full) to realize thoir situation.

Ou arriving at Des Moines railway
cars bad to be proenrod. which was
not easily done, as ordinary curs are
too low. fcomo wear finally found
which wero about ono inch - higher
thuu the tallest elephants baok.
1'hoy were brought aloogtuJu, and
the platform properly placed, when
lack noticed that it was a strange
car, soizud tho door fniruo with hi
trunk, gave it a vigorouu s!ml;o and
then tried tho lloor. Satiftftod that
it was strong, ho niaroood slowly iu
tho car, p'uui--d hiuuolf lengthwise.
gave a rocking motion and humped

a , .. . . .....
uis dock. a doig overuoaa nit ins
back nud ho marched straight out of
the car. "It's no use," said tho kno- -

por, "be won t go back thero a,'aiu."
The ribs which support the roof
wero romovod, tho oluphaut closely
watched tho operation. When this
done Jack went iu, ewayed himself,
rocked tho car, humped his back,
found everything all light trumpet-
ed his satisfaction and wont to
eating.

The Curse of Strong Drink. .

An exchange truthfully remarks
that the appetita for strong drink in
man baa spoiled , the lifo of more
women mined more hopes for thorn
brought to them more eorrow,
shame and hardship than all other
evil. The country numbers ten, nay
hundreds of thousands of woman
who are widows to-d- ay nnd sit iu
hopeless weeds, becauso thoir hue-ban- ds

have been slain by strong
drink. Thero are i hundred of
thousands of homes Mattered Over
the land in which women livo livas
of torture going through a)l the
ahaugos of aufforing that lie between
the extremes of fear and dispair, bo
oatise those whom they love, love
strong drink better than the women
they h ive sworn to love.' '

1 here aro women by thousands
who dread to hear at tho door the
step that once filled tbem with pleas
ure, bocause that stop has learned to
reel under the influeuoo of seductive
poison. There are women groauiag
with pain while we write these
words, from bruUos nnd bratalites
inflicted by husbauJd nude mad by
drink.

There can be no exaggeration in
any statement in regard to this mat
ter, because no human imagination
oan create anything worse than
truth, and no pen is capable of por
traying tbe troth.

l he sorrows and horror of a wire
itb a drunken husband ar a near

the realisation of bell aa can be
reached in this world at least Tbe
shame, " the indignation, the Borrow
and the sens of disgrace for herself
and children, the ', poverty. and not
nnfrequently tbe beggary, the fear
and tha fact of violation the lin-
gering, life-lon- g struggle and de-
spair of countless women with drank
en basbands, are enough to moke all
women ouree wine,' and , engage uni
tedly to oppose it everywhere aa th
worst enemy ot lueu eex- -. i i . iJ

gtjwnen jame ' IV Brady.
celebrated lawyer of New York, firat
opened a lawyer' office, be took
basement room whioa had been pre
viously occupied bp a oobbler. ile
was somewhat annoyed by the pre
vions occupant's oallera, and irritated
by tbe fact tlmt be had, , few of bis
own. 9n" '1 111 Irishman eutered.

"The oobbler baa gone, I sec," said
he. I s. .. X. .

"I should think be bad,' tartly re
nnndMl BrsJv. -

And ' what do ' yon sell t be in- -
qnired, looking at the aolitary table
and a lew law ooc-f- .; ,. , :

vKiookkaaoa, ttz: Ti CtzJ.
. """torn," r 'l t v J J --,

Correspondence.
Our rVathington Latter.

'' ' 'I f aoasasMM

Wstttto!, D OL. JLng. 18, 1871
Anticiptttd Amunfnto of Gommmmt

CteAciDnrmuof hHuonlionDr.Mary
Walktr-T- he LmU I'roocMing of Cba-grt-

There boa been of late a great
bowl made over the anticipated as-

sessment of Governmont clerks by
tbe various beads of the Goveromout
Department. Secretary Chandler
ha beon interviewed, and spoken fn
roference to it so forcibly that wo
nil .understand where he stands.
Othoni of the bends .

will also be iu
terviewod, and it Is hoped that they
will speak as Chandler bin spoken,
in brior, to witt "It takos money
to piy for the necessary expenses of
carrying on a Presidential dtinpaigu. '

Chandler ban sot an ; example by
contributing liberally himself t the
campaign fund-- . Others may if they
like, do likewise, it thny fo .1 an

in tho perpetuity of tho Re-

publican party. Thoro is ' nothing
more nor less in the whole question.

The V. S. Bureau vf Edneatiou is
rooeiviiig high complimeut . from
foreign oountrioe, in tho way of hay-- ,
ing its plans, manner of doing bust-- ''
ness in the intorost of education here
eopled in those oountrie with ac-

knowledgment of the samo, as valu
able acquisitions to the oauso of odu
cation in their oountrio. -

The ubiquitous "Gov.' Sam. Bard,
former postmaster of Atlanta, G t.,
nnd tho famous pantaloonist, Dr.
Mary Walkor, mot yesterday for tho
first time in several months. They
shook hands, embraced and shed
tears ovor the reflection i "What
we might have boon and what we are
now." The "Gov." don't like tho
Kepublican party bocause it turned
him out of oftioo. Dr. Mary don t
like this party becauso it did not af
tor refusing to pass hor claim for
$2,000 for services rendered in tho
late war, give her a clerkship in ono
of tho Government departments,
"any how ' regardless of hor incapa-
city to fill ono.

At last tho first session of tho Forty-fo-

urth Congress has adjourned
and, like tho grass-hopp- that invad
od tho west, after devastating tho
country, they have departed to their
habitat homes. This Comjrom will
bo leinombored ni undoubtedly the
weakest that over nssombled at the
National Capital. It will live in his-
tory ns tho dospoiler instead of tho
promoter of tho country s intorests.
After a stormy and turbnleut session
of over eight months it ha adjourn
ed without iillonling the least relief
to the prostrated business of the
opuntry. While on tho other hand
it has loft our commercial affairs iu
a more embarrassed condition thnn
they wore in whan Congress assem-
bled iu December last.

The Codfodorates and Democrats
having a majority in tha House,
great reforms were promised, alboit
little was os poo ted t nud in this they
have not disappointed tbe expecta-
tions of tbe thinking pooplo of the
country. The boasted saving of
910,000.009 iu appropriations has
dwindled to ou amount less than was
saved under the proceeding Repub-
lican Oogress, as in almost evory in-

stance it will bo obligatory tbe. . . i t
upon

, , .noxc session to pass uumnuiuiy uuis
to moke up the deficit In their zeal
to cat down tho espensos and ' mako
a show before tho "dear people,"
headed by Sam. Randall, they have
torn about like so many ma'd bulls
in a china shop, starting bare and
there indiscriminately, until, thoy
havo eripplod tho ,eluoienoy of tho
civil service, and so clog .rod tha ma-

chinery that it is with ditliculty tho
ordinary busiuoss of the eon n try can
bo performed m soma of tho Depart-
ments. In this embtrraHSod condi-
tion they havo left tho Governmont,
and this is tha feast of reform to
which tho Republicans who voted in
Democratic Congressmen are invited
to sit down. Hero is food for reduc-
tion . . i ... i .

In point of weakness this house
has beeu without a parallel. .. Know-
ing the depressed state of the coun-
try it brought forth no remedy aud
suggested no plan by which business
might be revived aud onttdeuoe re
established i but on the contrary re
pealed the clause in the resumption
act, which specified a time for the re
sumption or specie payment i tons
adding farther uncertainty to our
already uncertain monetary system.
This piece of folly woe done at tbe
command of both 1 ildea and Hen
dricks, and tbe bidding of the Ht
Louis Convention, i Verily, "the ox
knoweth his owner and the ass bia
master's crib,"

The effects of the show of eloae
eonomy by

.
this Congress wilt bo

m i i i a. as
most disastrous turouguoui vu
country. The postponement of work
already coinmeuoed and provided
for by law. and tii( p aon, eveu-tuall- v.

is a arrest misfortune to labor
iuirolasses. These work could be
proseouted cheaper now tnan at any
timu alnca the war. and perhaps
cheaper thanth Government will
be able to eet tbem' done Hereafter.
Those work include the repair of
vessels, completion of iron-olad- s,

and other work in ; various nary
yards, aa well aa th completion of
publia buildings already oommenoed.
Whila tha laborer' demanded bread
tho Domooratio Gongraaa gave biua
a atone. , :
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and riotous scenes. Poor Sammy
Cox, the "jolly Joker" of the Houso,
the funny, irrepressible Sammy, bas
been singularly unfortunate this sea
eion, and with all bia ' wit ha failed
to make an impression, and bas lost
bia teroor and overstepped the
bounds of propriety in short, bas
made a first-clas- s ass of himself on
several occasions. Early in tho ses-

sion Mr. Blnino sadly wounded his
feelings by treating him with con-

tempt, notwithstanding ho applied
pet names to Mr. H., Such as Laugh
ing Hyena, to , and on tbo last night
of tho session ho again lont bis tem-

per in dobato, and rushing over to
the Republican eido of the House,
shook bis fist in Mr. Kasans face
shoutingat tho top of his volco, liiir I

This is ono of Sammy's very Rtalo
jokes which would tint bo safo to of

practice on aomo Republican mom-bor- s

we might mention. Howcvor
Sammy is cccontrio when ho got
nngry nnd, porhapi, is not always
strictly responsible for what ho does
He apologized to Mr. Hassan and to
tho Honso for making an ass of him-so- lf

on this occasion.
Secretary Camoron. by dirocllon

of President Grant, has issued on
ordor to General Shorman to hold
all available forces under his com-
mand, (not engaged in the Indian
war) in readiness to be ned upon
proper requisition to protect all
oitizens without distinction to race,
color, or political opinion, in tho
exorcise of the right to vote a guar-
anteed by the Fifteenth Amendmont
to the Constitution. ' This ordor is
based upon the preamble and resolu
tion lately passed by tho House of
n . . . . iiioprosontativos as uoinurrauo omi-comb- o.

Although this is taking tho
rebel democrnoy at their word, wo
may expoct to hoar a great howl go
up froin thoso patriots (?) nbont
military intorforonco. It looks now
as if the Republicans in the South
wero going to bo protectod in their
rights. EPIMLON.,

Alphabet or Puovkhbs A grain
of produoo is worth a pound of craft,

Boasters aro cousins to liars.
Confession of a fault lu.tkus half

amends.
Denyiug a fault double it.

Knvy ehoototh at others aud
wonudeth herself.

Foolish fear doublos dangor.
God reaches us good thiugs by our

own hands.
He has hard work who has noth

ing to do
It costs moro to revenge wrongs

thnn to bear thorn.
Knavery is the worst trade.
Learning makes aiuau fit company

for himself. -

Modesty in a gunrd to vlrtuo.'.
Not to hear oouciouce, is tho way

to eilunco it
Ono hour to-da- y is worth two to

morrow
i'roud looks make foul work in

fair facos. r - -

Quiet conscience gives quiot sloop
Kiohos is be that wants leant
Small faults indulged, are littlo.

thioves
Tbo boughs that boar most hang

lowest.
lpright walking is snro walking.
Virtuo and happiness are noar kin.
Wise men intki more opportuni

ties than thoy find.
Yoa never lose by doing a good

turu.

A Bio Rattlcsxakb Tho Now
York Sun says, "A box forwarded
from Georgia to Mr. George Yonge,
at tho ofiluo of the Central Railroad of
lioorgia, 401) Broadway contaius a
snake seven foot uine inohes long.
ton to twolvo inches in girth, and
thirtv-tw- o rattles and a button. It
was met noar its abidiug placo, at.
Simon's Island, by a young physician
who spoils A uoal Of Alcohol every
year iu presorving specimens. ' lie
whishod to take this nuo spocimon
alivo. He tied a buckskin tubng in
a loon to tha end of a long polo.
Holding it out to. tho rattlesnake, be
soon got tho bugn fungs entangled
in tho loop, and then hauled the
snako home, j There is" Also ia the
box a hne speoie! ' It ia as long as
the big rattlesnake, but lighter in
color, less than one-sixt- h aa . large.
Georgian say that tha king soejte
will wind himself ' around a rattle-
snake and iernsb it to death. A six- -
foot rattlasnake i shown, npon
which tbe tbe doctor exporimnted
aa to bowjangk it jioaU hAitbout
food. At tbe end or nioeteen montu
and nine days the anake died.", ;

First Floor Redbooms If we

bad a bouse with the bed-roo- m on

the first floor, we would at once
abolish the use of that room as a
sleep! nir apartment, because we are
atixfled that it i U .wrong custom

it being rnnoh healthie to Bleep tip
stairs. Man a family of whioh tbe
member were su florin cr weak in gen
eral, have been restored to a vigor
ous and healthy condition by follow-
ing our advise, whioh was to remove
their bedrooms up "stairs, to have
their beds, summer and winter, ex
posed the whole da to the fresh air
front open - .window (exoept. of
oonrse, when thdre i rata or miu).
and also to have during tb whole
niorht one window, partially open,
even In winter so aa alway to inhal
th fresh,1 cool afr from the ontaida.
but naltur at. th tame tune tbe pre.
.arU to fnf,",- -

.
eorU,o? V)

. fttian.. .lsafkaa. H ki'iaiaiiii . -

. L i
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undertaking;
E. L BUFFIHGTOlf,

, AlitUllobttrfir,

COFFINS
Tot marh m than Wt htt heretofore odd
for llieiq In thla tilwo, Mr. Hu,riimtnn la

traiMIe! workman -- ml la nrenartd rurnt.h(lASKTT. ko., at alrao.t i.hali
lha prlrotliay ha?e haratulvre outt line. IU

itu uaiaiMiuroe

FURNITURTiJ,
oil deMrlntlooe, soil It sroitly redneail

pric-.n-

All ordor nromMIt alU n.lwl f.t. (at hla ra.l.
danr In raukllu) and aatlilomlun lo oil twiiiarttnin.!.April', I87fl.lt

nra nisns, ptj. it mm sas
W S.S1LLWAN, Tieai.

NORTH SCHUYLKILL

Mial Fira Inrmco Co'f.
Mahanoy City Fa.

. EVERY

Policy

Holder

Is a

Rightful

Member

01

This

Company.

Pit nnfillflftttiini fur I nan ran a a II --.a.
(irtii Uto tttut ul thvoouipttny

G. W. CRANELLO,
Juitico of tho Teaco & Couvejanccr,

uk.m.ku is
Clocks, Watches and Jewelry,

Middloburj;, Snydcrcounty, Pa.

IE PEADELPH1A TIMES

"THE TIMES" Id A t'lRST-CLAS-

INDEPENDENT
MOaIKU !K1l'AfEK.

Anil baa ilot! lit flnt y tr vltk aa oatakllikan'
buna vidi etrculauB larsor thaa Ikal of any
nthxr dallr In I'a.ia'ylraola. with a ilnileix-oeptlun- .

It kaa now the inoat par feat maohlna-r- y

anl apillnoo tor prlntlnir Ita Uriel Oilltlun
aavlu iw.rnaw Hoe lorMtas; Proaaaa, aaon
ahl nf prlntln i,tia louplato oopli nf

I'M a Ti ma In aa hoar lo Ibntltnoa wlrotke
yarir I.Vat naira anl taika iko earllial dotlrorf
to Iu raailari. It enotaloi

All tho Latest News,
lnoluMn tko AattMlata,! Frot Tolaajrnmi,
Spoolal lilanranu and (lorrirpumlonoi Iruin
all polnti of Interail, full anl Aocurata l.ooal
Kamrta, ami I'otrlwi IMIturlal Ulatiutalno ol

t Tvpliw, utaklOK It tho int ama-plol- e

ami elieapeat aawapapar In faanatlvaala.

"TIII3 TIIUISS"
IS TIIOItOUailLY INDEPENDENT

In evarythlmr. ami will, In all polllloal tiru.
alaa ko falthiul lo truth an. I lit own oonrln-tlim- l.

It tuakoa no hollnir pralaa. of uaulral.
Ilyoalke )a,lln ulln ol tha day, or la
pollllral enniaata aa tliay paaa. but will arar
dl.naril tha blind partlaan.hlp that would aim.
ordinate Ilia rlvht to narty uoeao.no miliar
fur what orsaoinatlon. or In who-- a Intarn-- t
och fll tlm la ma. la. ami will faarlfx.ly orltlnlaa

arrora and tbe waatol publlo IntaKrl.r.illtloal f.iun I. It dmo in l aoono.ny and
fldallty In arary rtnnrtnaiit ol antti .rlly, i lly
SUM and National, and bold y arraurna tbn
of ovary party wli, abma publld truit. It

paUlla laauaa, publla aronli and pablla
inn. with that laaainra if frea.loia lbl l die.

taial by trn'b, but with that dlnl(y aad eoor.
tviy wblah ehould a tar aharanlarlia tha praaa
or the moat a illxhtonad nation of th w. rl l.
Prlca two eanta par nop i mill aubiorlhara.
poataita pra-pl- ilx dolUil a year, or ally
oaute a uioulk. A ddraia

THE TIMES,
713 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia

A. nORN'BKRQKa,

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
arr Tnwnihln.SavdarL'oantT. Pa.

JoltMtlona, Uonvayannlna-- , and all othar fcn.l
Beat partalalua to tk ollloo will ko promptly
aojeii to. iiouanakr i riiut'auarui.

JXI0N HOUSE,
UlddUkura Pa.

GEORGE O. SMITH, Proprietor.

Aooommodallooi tood aaJ obartoi mod,

orat. aoeolal aocommodotioa for drov--
ere. A br f lb publio patrooaye U
lolloltod. EO. U. OUUU,

April 13, 187. '

A PMINISTRATORS' NOTICE.
i .attan of odmtalttralloa on tko oatato al
Ahrakaaa UlMnhowar. ilaoaaaad. lataof Mlldlo
bant, Hoy iter huaty. Pa, koala bau (raatad
to Ui andartunaii, an praoaa anawiag luam
eaivee laaaataai t. aaia aaHa. ara iw(uaw
aiaka Inmadiata parai ant, wblla tkoaa karl
I'lalmt will preaoBt I kant duiv auth-n'loat- ad for
aeltleaeal I Ml' Cla till w cm, ,

UB.NUV UHkNHoWEB,
Mar.M 17. AdulBlftrator

A DMINISTRATORS' NOTICE.
x.tltara of adiBlnlatratlna oa the aetata of
Hoory Koap, late ui wom uoarer TwpnrM,
bavlna kaaa arantaO lo tho ndoralaaad. all aar.
oofwkoowloa tlianaolvoe lud-- bl to aald aetata
ara reouaalad to makatiomadlalaparmaot wblla
IBoea aaaiaa: eiaima win araaaaa tnaaa aaiy
aataoatiiioto lotaamomaui to

' i i i V. U. KNfci'r-- .

Job B'r. ' AdaluUlrotor.

NOTICE. LettersEXECUTORS' tko aaUU ol J o k a
Laak daaaaaad. lataof Woat Hearer towaahl
Hnv.lar ajunatr. Pann'a.. kavrB kaaa aran
ad to Ibo BDdoralHBOd. all Miaaaa baowlna
thaaaaWaa ImlabiaJ lo laid aaule aro raqaa.t- -
od to aiaia Imuiaiiiaia pa, vjaai, wuiia taa
karlna alalia, will uroaeat tftout null aauiaau-eatodl-

ottloateat to
I, , . , . , n. Kitrin,

ADAM WaONRR,
JB..lr. ., i aotor.

' drkntlou , v .

XTOTICE U beruby given that the
A. 4oralao parohteod tko Mlowlsr
Itaia at aoaataoiaa- - aia, aao ia n ibo aaiae is
aii..aalaa of tooiaoo Tor ') Oil pioo.
ara. AU panoo aaa oaatHaa ao W IBbor- -

or Meddle wlik Iko eaaM, k O0 h
aaro. Ban a aitauae, tat ol aapaa,
., ,. M-- V

TII12 POHT.
Published every Thursday 8venmg bf

JKBBUIAQ OBOUaal, Prop'r.
Torraa of Siibacrtption,

TWO DOLLARS PER ANIfUM. Pay
able vUtiln ait montlta, or fj.50ifrvt
paid within th ysar. No paper

until all airesnip are
paid nnloa at th option of the pub
lisher.
Bubscrlptlona otitslda of the eooat-- f

FATADLR IX ADYAROI.
sPenion liftinc and wainc parwrw

d(trsed Vo others Mconwsvbambow
aimI are liable forth price of the paper

Aweit ium, . aoaMa iumii,
s. allhiait & cm.
ATTORNEYS At LAW..

Hollnnflrrove In
Atl arwfoiitonol banlsoo as! .nooltng
ralrattod t ibolr sr will be aroapli
iltesodle. Cia bo ooiirlo4 la Kagllab)
or Oevmos. Ode, Morbot Bqaaro).

T J. SMITH.
ATTOtNlt ATf.aVf.

ttlDPLEnUHU, 8.1TEDR 00., ,

nirar Mi r ofaMlmal Sirvleoa to tk fok'M
Uooailttloo la Koslle1. oo (iorwao.

rN. 11 Y ICRS,u HTT0R1BT k C0C1SEL0R IT UW I
IlwtrIot A.ttornjr,

Miildlcburg, Snyder Connty Ponn'a
imoo a few doors Wert of tbe Cnort
llnuaoon MiU ilreet. ConaultAtloa la
Kngliib o,l Oenuaa Ungsogel, Bop.'67,

WM' van grzrr;
ATIOBSKY AT T.AW,

Lowiitbitrg Ta.,
IITero kle prnfcmlonal lerttee to jo pub-tt- o.

Cnllwlionii ami oil oiber I'lofotiioa-- I
buaineae enlrualeil loll 0r oillro-oei- ve

prompl aitenlloa.

fV. CROyMlLLRtl,
Wi AITOaSBr AT LAW,

Middlobnrg, Ta--,
OITiri bis proteailonol lervioeo I lb pub-li- e.

Cnlleilloni ami all otber profeaolonal
bueinea onirnaioii to hi oaro will roeolv
prompt aiteatloa. fiaa S, "7tf

II. II. OUIMM,
Attorney & Councebr

AT-LA-

Offico N. E. Cor Market & Water Sfa
rrectmrr. I'rnn'a,

Conaultatloa la bolb toglUh ool Gorroaa
LanKUagoi. Deo, 19, 'Hit.

M.LISN, A. H. UlLb.
(Miioraiaon InJ. F. h J. M. Lloa,)

ATTKIINBI'S AT LAW, Lowiiborg, er

Ikelr prnfaaiionil larvtee t tb
ptihlie. OoUeotion and all otber

bmiiiee entrmteJ lo ibelr eor
will roceiveproiuptalleatioa.il Jaa.B, wi(

J. R. ZELLER,
JTTORXEV-AT-LA- W

Ccntreoille, Snyihr County, Pentuk
All b'ilni antru.U'l to kll rare will 00)

all an. I l.lihnillr attanitwl In. Will praotlM
attheeoralarU ol Sny.lir jq.l a.lolnln
rmmtioa. fan i eBaulMl la Iko Ensllah of
(Jurmaa laaiuae. 'u
C UARLK3 110 WER,

AT'IOllNEV AT LAW,
SolinHirrove Pa.,

OfTeri Moprofoeiloniitiervicee to the pub
ho. ColleoHone nJ H olbor profoaeiona

.nlrnalaJ lo bil Oftre Will re- -

mnmnt altenlioB. OfNae two door
"llolel. '6'oorlb or Die iveyaiooo fJono.

JOUN II. ARNOLD,

y fit irvr,
MIDDLKDUnO. PA.

ProfoMlonnl bnelnei inlruited to bio oar
wi'J be prom pi 1 alluded I, f Fab ,'7l

J TllOMl'SON BAKER,

Attornoy-at-ijav- r.
Lowiiburs, Unloo Co., fa.

pjOan b eonautied ia tbo KogUob aa
Qarntan laBKunn.-- it

OrrlCB Market otreoi, oppomo n
Sraiib & Co Stor 8

A W . POTTER,
tVa . .

A TTO R Mir AT tr.
SolinagroT Pa-- ,

OITeribl profeiioul lerviee lo lb
publl. All leual bueinoe entruaie" io nio
euro will roeoivo prompt oiirnnoa. www
one door ohove ibo Now Lutberaa Cburea.

July, 4lb 'Vi.

g T. PARKS,

ATTOnSET AT LAW,

3BLIS3aROVE, SNYDER COUNT. Pe
(9ept.lS, '67lf

A C. SIMPSON,
CVe ATTOItNEV AT LAW,

Northumberland, Pa.
IfTan hli profoaiional oorrioo to tb pnb- -
lo. All builneii eotrniied I bil er
will be prompt) atumled lo.

jaaj, l, am
J. PETERS,

Justiod of taa reaca,
Middleburq. Snyder county, Penn'a

rmryaDclitO Aona, ani Xllaettnae aaada.
r.rarylhloi Iniruata kll eara. will raw-l- ao

prompt attention. Juua II, '.
Dlt J K KANAWEL,

rnTSICIAN ANDSUBOIOlf,

Ceatrrvllle, Snyder Co., F.
OITor bis profenloBal lervieee I lb
publio. aSlf

J)R. A. IL SMITH,

pnrsiciAX axd suRdEoir,
Offer hli profoooloBBl irrrtori I lb ottl-o- o

of Adaaaburg aad vlolaiiy. Sep. TS

DR.J.Y.8UINDEI,
Middleburg Pa,

Offer bUprofenloaaloorvleoo letb 1

iiea of aliddlobarg aatl vlolaily.- -

t jaioroa i, i . ,

I . I. M ON BECK, . ,

Justice of tho Pcaco
. Adatntburg, Snydtr Co., iltt. , ;

Will b ia hi 8i at tb abov bmbII)
odplaoo, ob MOVDAT aa4 8ATURDAT
ol eaob week, wboa all klsd ef baaia
reUtioj to ble offioo, will k atloaded t

jun xe '7tf

Ji F. VAN BUSKIRK, 'J

iUttQICAt UUCBAKICAL. DXXTMV

t 8linsgrovf reoa

a. wetzel.Si i (,

All kldi sf eUawtlM saaw tm fw,
-l- oaal a,

V


